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Abstract

aboil her conrlition, nrude her cortJitleril.
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2012). ln 20()7,1.81a of AtLstralians had O.A and it has

projected to increase to 119i, b.v 2050. dLrc to poprrlatiorr

ageing and nsin-a obesitl'rates (Berrllell and Hrnnran.

20r r).

In nincteen's rescarch. N4attinely (1991), srLggestcd that

Narratile reasoning ntalces a relationship tbr rlotir es.

actions and the cotlscqLleIlcc of thc activities Hcrc. thc

therapist can pla1" a role irl specific sitttation lt is the

organizcd tinre gap. It is cxpericrlced b1' tlrc therapist

lronr the begrnning rrp to ending abotrt thc erperictlce

r',ith a singlc patienl (Flenring & l\4attirrgl1" 2000) This

reasot-rit-tg process shotvs aborLt ho*' thc pcoplc or cliellt

changed over timc (Hanrilton. 200E) Rchabilitatiorr

problcnr solvrng forrll acts as a tool. It lras l<nou'rt as

"Rchabilrtation Probiem-solvrrrg Fornr" (RPS-Folnr) lt

is based on Interttntitttt u I (' I us.s i/ic'ttt iort of Furtcti'trt i rt ;;
DisabiLitl,, and Health (lCF) N4ode1. It hclps thc hcalth

care professionals to allalyzc thc patrcnt problenls arld to

spccii-v the airrs to solve thc problerr' ThrotLghor'rt the

RPS-Forr-r-r, differcnt prof'essionals can cllcoLlnter the

patient's perceptton. As a rc'sLtlt. prolessionaJs heve thc

oppor-tLrnit-v to providc the treallllent tlrrotrghout the

mLrlticlisciplinary teanl, This fbrnl also etrsttrcs thc

patients participation in the dccisron nral<tng process

(Stciner. et al.. 2002).'fhe ditfercnt clinical rcrsotritrlJ

process wcre applicd lbr propcr rchabilitation ol OA

pirticnts, so the researcher r'r'ish to erplorc thc

Rehabilitation managemcnt strategics ol alr Ostcoarthritis

(OA) patient through the Narrative rcasonlrlg pl'ocess

Methodologl'
Study' design
A single case based stttdy cotrductcd throtrgh thc clrnical

rcasoning proccss. Sanlplc r','as sclccted convenicntlt'

from the musculoskelctal r-tnit at C RP Sayar. It has tricd

lntroduction
Osteoafthritis (OA) is onc of the most commotl causcs o1'

clrronic rur,tsculoskeletal pain. It has cstrr-nated that the

or"erall prevalerrce of hip OA ill the gcnet'al adLrlt

population is abotrt 1196. Ostcoarthritis is (OA) rclated

lvitl-r age rvith manit'estations. It trsr-rally not occttrs rtntil

middle age (Fernandcs, et al.. 20 l3). The OA discase

process involves thc entrre ioint irrclLrding cafiilage.

bor-re. liganrerrt and muscle. lt caltses several changes

such as joint space narror.vit.lg, bony ostcophl'tes and

sclerosis scen olt X-ra1''. Risl< factors are mr-rlti lactorial'

Thosc inclLrde older age . female scx. obesit-r.,, prcr iotrs

jornt rnjLrry', genetics and mttsclc rvcakness Pain is the

donrirrant symptom althoLrgh the ser"erity of pain ancl tlle

ertent of clranges on X-rat'are tlot r'r'ell correlatcd

It is a common loint disorder of jornt stitlness. srvelling'

muscle rveakttess, and ioint instabilrty. Those symptoms

Iead to physical atrd psychological drsabilrty' and

inrpaircd qLralitl' of life (Veenhof' et al ' 2006)'

InJiviclLrals *ith hip or knee OA havc dilficLrlty ri'ith

activitics of datly living. strcl'r as lva)l<tng. stair clirrlbing

and housekeeping. Fttrtlrernlorc. peoplc rvith OA

comrnonly Irave a nr.tmber ol co-existirlg obcsity-relatcd

drsorders. Those incltldcd hcart diseasc, lr1'perter-rsion ar-rd

drabetes. Hcreby the nlajority of people arc rvith less

physical acti','ity (Benncil and Hinman. 201 1)

Hip osteoartlrr-itis (OA) has cor.rsidered one ol thc most

scrioLrs truscLrloskclctal disorders lronr a pLrbllc health

viervpornt. It contribLltors to the significant poor health

of nrany older peopie rvorldlvide (Pinto. et al . 2012) lt
is the large brrrclcn of diseasc and associated costs ol
treatrrcnt. Tlte cffective mallageme nt of hip and kncc OA

rs a priority of the World Health Organization (WHO)

and national rheunratoiogy assoclatiot-ts (Pinto. et al '
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to shovu' hou,the basic idea behind
helped to solve a clinical casc.

Data Collection
The data rvas coilected through
interventron and r-rsing RPS forr-n
proccss.

thc reasoninq process

thcory, obscrvation;
in narrative rcasoning

I ntervention
Rehabilitation professiorraJ assisted to develop an
excrcise rehabilitation program considering the
physiologicaJ cff'ects. clinrcal reasoning and the
psvchosocial aspects of the patient. The rehabilrtation
process involvcd the prescription of rnobilization. nruscle
strer-rgtlrening, flexibility exercrse, lolr, in-rpact cxercise.
spinal stabtlization as theraper-rtic intervention for
redLrcrng the sign and symptoms and also intprovc the
function.

Rehabilitation practitioner considercd thc risk lactors.
patrent's values, cxpectations, and soclal context.
Exercises prcscribcd by an effectivc exercise guideline.
Follo*, r-rp of the intervention cnsured to obsen,e tlrc
outconre arrd impact of it. Re habilitation problem
Solving Form (RPS) r-rscd to specify the aims to solvc

N'laterials of data collection
In process ofthe data collection. the researcher was Llsed
consent form, RPS form, pen and papcr. Rescarchcr took
signature from the participant and cnsured the
confi denti al rty

Results
The purpose of the str-rdy rvas to erplore thc rehabilitation
management stratcgies througlrout ttie Narratii c
reasonrng proccss. Thcrefore. to engage the patient u.ith
the rehabilitation progrant, narrative reasoning proccss
r-rscd that helpcd to find out her famrly role,.job
satisfaction^ relationship rvith the family members and
errr"ironmental factors as well. This rcasoning process
motrvated her to ntaintain the therapeutic excrcise as
r.r"ell. Fr-rfthernrore, information abor-rt her condition had
provided to make her confident to achre'",e the goal.

For considering this case. thror-rghor-rt the RPS form the
overall physical, psychological, pcrsonal and
cnvironntental dit-furencc measured bcfore and afler thc
treatment. TItror-rghor-rt thc RPS form. it r.ias identificd
that the interventiorrs u.,cre effcctive and outcor-nc can
lneasurcd easiiy.
Apply of RPS based

Environ
mental
Ihctors

Discussion: Osteoarthritis (OA) is a progressive disease .

Therefore, it is nccessarv to nrotivate the patient to cope
with thcir disease. Thc exercise rehabrlitatiorr progranl
should develop for long time effects, There is strong
evidencc that exercise therapy has a sl-rort-term benefit
for OA. Some study also shor.vs the long-ternr effect of
exercrse rehabilitation for the patient r,vith Osteoafthritrs
(OA) of hip joint. Exercise rehabilitation involves rhe
prcscription of ntuscular contraction and bodily
movement to intprove the indir,idual's overall function. [t
also helps to meet tire derr.rands of dail1, livrng. Beneficial
eflects of ercrcrse tllerapy orr pain, physical function
have demonstrated. Therefore, cxercise rehabilrtation rs
reconrmendcd as an intervention to decrease tlrc
problcms associated rvith OA of hip joint and to
stimulate the patrent's firnction and activitrcs.

To have cflective clinical practice rehabilitatrvc health
cale professions mLlst be arvare of all these aspects and
hou" they affect the patient. During thc prescription of
excrcise rehabilitation. it is also l)ecessary to consider the
risk factors regarding age. general hcalth ancl ovcrall
physical conditiorrs. Rehabilitation practitioners nced to
consider the pattents valr-rcs. expectations, and social
context of their life. Proper exercisc rehabilitation
senrces shoLrld maintain by prescribing an clfectivc
exercrse gLrideJ inc.
lt shoLrld suitable for the patient at home and surrourrding
environment. For succcssful rehabilitation, follow, up of
thc intervcntion shor-rld ensure to observe the actr-ral
olrtcome and irr-rpact of ir-rtervcntion to nraintain a good
qLrality of lifc.

Conclusion: It is necessary to rnotlvatc the paticnt tcr

copc with Osteoafthritis (OA) as rt is a progrcssr\c
disease. Patient's pafticipalion tn thc decjsion nraking
process should ensure to ntaintain the exercise progrant
properly and regLtlarly. More rescarch-based cvidence js
reqr-rircd and the hcalrh professionals necd to knor,". the
applicatron ofRPS fonn and diffcrent reasoning process.

ontextual factors
I. liear or u,on'ied about the conditton.
2. Dem,rntzation uborrt t6c r\cfer\(:.
3. Anxiety about the intprolemett.
'1.Cannot participate in tar.nily lirnction
5.('annot participate in
6. I Iampcrerl Socral tirnction
T.Unable to go b college
l. Dcprcssiorr antor)g timrl) ntcmhers.
2. Misconception about the dtsease.
3. I'lome environntent is not accessiblc to do
the activities in proper position.

Personal
factors

Disease: OA of left
Bodl'
stlucture
and
fu nction

Patients l.Pain on
p.erspecti 1 left hip
ve I joint.

2.Low back
pain.
3.Difficult
to weight
bear.

on ICF Model (WHO):
nt
Activities Participants

L l)iiFiculty
in nalking.
2. Dilf iculty
in stair
climbing.

1.Di1ficLrlt
go to outsiric
2. Red uceci

u'orl<

tolerancc.
3. Slcep
inter'r-uption

tol

I

4. Working environment is not suppol.tve
5. Worried about expcnse ollteatntent
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Phr,sical
thclapi st
perspecti
ve

l.Pain
2. Rcducccl
nrusclc
powcf
I. Red uccd
rnobility o1'
joint

l.l)ec|cased
ileribilitl.ol'
l.1.to\ en]en t.

2. Dco eascl

Pe lr. ic
tilting.
-1. []ecreasil
balance and
cootrlinrlinn

l.Reduced
soc ia I

partictpation.
2. Rccleation
and leisut e
act,vitics
hampcretl.



Appendix: Case rePort:
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-years, 
an old woman who was a college teacher

presented complaining of left hip pain She noticed rt

irorrr or" year ago. She had no history oftrattma or blunt

force impact that could link wtth the onset of symptoms'

Initially she thought that, rt u'ill subside spontaneously'

which had not happened. There was tro pl'evtotts history

of such symptoms, nor any other muscular or skeletal

condrtions. She reporled tliat this symptom had gradually

worsened during the course of tl-re previous three months'

The patient then consulted her family physician in order

to ruile out possible pathological or systemrc causes A

series of blood and urine tests were perfornled which

were within normal limit An X-ray performed of the lelt

hip .1oint three months ago. There was no evidence of

avascular necrosis. X-ray findings sr'rggested mild

degenerative irregularity of the acetabulum rvith mild

thi-nning of articular cartilage in the left lrip The

physician diagnosed the problern as Osteoafihritrs of left

i.tip jolnt and then referred the patient to the CRP for

Itrysiotherapy intervention. The patient also noted that

sne naO right hrp pain in the groin area Occasionally she

felt pain to the right hrp due to compensations for the left

hip. She reported that the left hip pain stafied deep in thc

groin region and leferred laterally into the gluteal-regron'

She statcd that her paln rvas worsc at night with some

shofi-tenn stiffness tr.r the n.rorning She rated the pain as

a 4 7110 (10 being the rvorst pain she lrad evcr

experienced) according to thc Visual Analcgue Scalc

(VAS). However, the severity of parn depending on the

activities that she rvas performtng Aggravating factors

included gettillg otlt of a car. sittirig rvith her knecs ttp'

stepping^ stair clinrbing and aftel long rvall<s She

reportel that rest and ibuprofen relieved the hip parn' She

explained that the pain came and went dependrng on her

u.iiriti... She documented that she took calcium and

vitan.rin D, prescribed by the previous physician'

She stated that she had to take an average thrce classcs at

each day at her college The dLrratlon of each classcs

rncludei aboLrt 45 minrttes ln this tinre, she has to stand

most of the time. Horvcver, ' shc was Iiving in an urbal.t

envrronment and was living at 3'd floor' Tl-rercfore, she

had to do starr-climbrng every day. rvl-rich nlakes her pairr

aggravated. She reported that her dict rvas an average'

She stated she slept well rvith (r to 8 hours per nrght, but

it rnterrupted because of her left hip parn She hacl

relevant lamily hrstory included drabetes nrellitus ar.rd

hypotension. The review of her psychosocial history

revealcd that she u'as married and had one child r'vlro r'r'as

Iving at abroad. Otl-rer complaints inclr'rded occasional

low back pain and she was attempting to lose weight'
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